WELCOME TO

We reserve the right to request the temperature of guests
who show signs of potential COVID-19 related illness,
and/or refuse service to protect our guests and staff.
Daily anti-viral disinfecting services provided by NorCal
Scrubbers. For more information see norcalscrubbers.com.

1893 BY BRODERICK

319 6th Street, West Sacramento, CA 95605
(916) 942-9849
www.broderickroadhouse.com

EAT WITH INTEGRITY

T

he legacy of David Broderick starts in 1849, when he came to San Francisco in pursuit of gold and found himself caught up in California’s turbulent politics, due to the
conflict between free soilers & proponents of slavery. He ran and won a seat on the State Senate, then rose to Lieutenant Governor and finally to US Senator, leading the Free
Soiler Party, who aimed to block slavery’s expansion into the western states. Being vocal in his opinions, he caught the ire of pro-slavery Chief Justice David Terry, and was
challenged to a duel on September 13th, 1859. Terry & Broderick faced off at Lake Merced in San Francisco, armed with hair-trigger pistols. Broderick’s gun discharged early,
leaving him unarmed, and he was shot & wounded in the chest by Terry. Broderick died three days later. He was memorialized in 1893 as the old Washington neighborhood of
West Sacramento was renamed to Broderick in his honor.
We opened our first restaurant in 2012, paying tribute to both our neighborhood and a man who fought til death for what he believed in.
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SHAREABLES
COLOSSAL BUFFALO WINGS
Baked, deep-fried til crispy, then tossed in your
choice of house-made Buffalo sauce or hot kentucky
bourbon oil. Topped with crumbled bleu cheese &
served with house-made ranch or bleu cheese
dressing. $19 (extra dressing + $0.75).

SPECIALTY BURGERS

/   ®    *         



White cheddar, applewood-smoked bacon,
house-pickled sweet peppers, fried onion crisps,
& house-made BBQ sauce. 

TURKEY BACON RANCH BURGER

Turkey patty, applewood-smoked bacon, cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tomato, & ranch dressing on an
artisan bun. $17



LAMB BURGER

BACON MAC & CHEESE

Made with bleu, gruyere & cheddar cheese,
applewood-smoked bacon, griddled to perfection. $11

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER

Lightly-breaded cauliflower, deep fried, & served with
buffalo sauce and bleu cheese dressing. $11

Lebanese-spiced lamb, roasted tomato, goat
cheese, garlic aioli, red onion, arugula, & balsamic
vinaigrette. $19

TRUE BLEU BURGER

Applewood-smoked bacon, bleu cheese dressing,
crumbled bleu cheese, fried onion crisps, & garlic
aioli. $19

DUCK BURGER

OLD SCHOOL BURGER

Duck, house-made pear fig jam, garlic aioli, fried
onion crisps, arugula, balsamic vinaigrette, &
cheddar cheese skirt. $19

White cheddar, ketchup, mustard, lettuce, tomato, &
house-made pickles. $16

FISH TACOS

Choice of grilled or beer battered fish, with pickled daikon &
carrot, shredded cheddar, jalapenos, corn salsa, cilantro &
‘wich sauce. 3 for $14

EL CHARRO BURGER

GOLD RUSH BURGER

Pickled jalapenos, pepper jack, fried onion crisps, &
spicy steak sauce. $17

Bacon mac & cheese, applewood-smoked bacon,
garlic aioli, & fried onion crisps. $19

FRIED CHICKEN TACOS

Fried chicken, shredded cheddar, lettuce, corn salsa &
‘wich sauce. 3 for $14 (kentucky bourbon hot + $1).

UPGRADE YOUR SIDE OF FRIES!
Desperado Fries +$7
Bahn Mi Fries +$7

Garlic Fries +$4
Buffalo Bleu Fries +$4

FRIES
NAKED FRIES

Hand-cut potatoes, twice fried, simply seasoned. $6

ROADHOUSE SPECIALTIES

BANH MI FRIES

All sandwiches come with your choice of naked fries or side salad.

Topped with slow-roasted pulled pork, pickled
daikon & carrot, jalapenos, cilantro, Vietnamese
citrus caramel sauce. $13

GARLIC FRIES

Tossed with garlic aioli & herbs. $8

PULLED PORK BANH MI

DESPERADO

Slow-roasted pulled pork, house-pickled daikon &
carrot, jalapenos, cilantro, & Vietnamese citrus caramel
sauce on a hoagie roll. $17

Thinly-sliced grilled marinated steak, grilled
gourmet mushrooms, house-pickled sweet peppers,
caramelized onions, & pepper jack cheese on a
hoagie roll. $19

REUBEN

BUFFALO BLEU FRIES

Tossed with house-made buffalo sauce, topped with
crumbled bleu cheese. $9

Slow-roasted house-made corned beef, swiss
cheese, sauerkraut, & 1000 Island dressing on an
artisan bun. $15

DESPERADO FRIES

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN

Topped with thinly-sliced grilled marinated steak,
grilled gourmet mushrooms, house-pickled
sweet peppers, caramelized onions, & pepper
jack cheese. $13

#howdoyoubroderick

KENTUCKY BOURBON HOT CHICKEN

Buttermilk-fried chicken tossed in hot kentucky
bourbon oil, pickles, ‘wich sauce. $16

BRODERICK GRILLED CHEESE

Grilled bacon mac & cheese patty, melted cheddar, &
grilled tomatoes on grilled sourdough bread. $15

Buttermilk-fried chicken, applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, house-made pickles, & ‘wich sauce
on an artisan bun. $16

MENU SYMBOLS:

- Vegetarian

- Vegan

- Spicy

- Gluten-free

- Award-winning!

*                  fi 
           

HAPPY HOUR! Monday-Friday: 2-5pm

AVAILABLE AT BAR
& HIGH TOPS ONLY
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VEGAN & VEGETARIAN
*Fries cooked in same fryer oil as non-vegan foods.

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

Plant based vegan patty, wich' sauce, red onion,
lettuce, tomatoes, vegan ‘wich sauce on a whole
wheat bun Comes with your choice of naked fries*
or side salad. $16

MUSHROOM SWISS IMPOSSIBLE

Plant based vegan patty, whole grain bun, vegan
swiss cheeze, marinated chef’s mushroom mix,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, vegan ‘which sauce. $17

SALADS
Served with your choice of house-made dressings: Ranch, 1000 Island, bleu cheese, red wine vinaigrette,
caeasar, or balsamic vinaigrette. (extra: 2oz. +$0.50, 4oz. +$0.75)

CALIFORNIA GREEN

BBQ CHICKEN

Mixed artisan greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, & carrots.
$9 Full / $5 Side
(add grilled chicken for +$4, or grilled salmon for +$10)

Grilled BBQ chicken breast, mixed artisan greens, cucumbers,
carrots, tomatoes, grated cheddar, & fried onion crisps. $16
(kentucky bourbon hot fried chicken for +$1)

CLASSIC CAESAR

CHOPPED COBB

Artisan romaine, parmesan & croutons tossed in house-made
caesar dressing*. $11
(add grilled chicken for +$4, or grilled salmon for +$10,)

Chopped romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast,
hard-boiled egg, bleu cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers,
applewood smoked bacon, & avocado. $16

SPICY STEAK
MUSHROOM CHEEZE “STEAK”

Mushroom mix, pickled sweet peppers & onions,
vegan mozzarella cheeze, crusty hoagie roll, vegan
‘wich sauce. $17

Marinated steak, mixed artisan greens, cucumbers, carrots,
tomato, hard-boiled egg, bleu cheese, fries, & fried onion
crisps. $17 (add double steak +$6)

WEEKEND BRUNCH
 
     
Many items on our menu can be made
vegetarian, vegan, or gluten-free by simply
substituting ingredients with something
else. Ask your server for details!

Available on Saturdays & Sundays from 10am - 3pm

BREAD PUDDING FRENCH TOAST

BREAKFAST BURRITO

Flour tortilla stuffed with scrambled eggs, cheddar, bacon,
corn salsa, & hand-cut fries, topped with salsa verde. $14

Our house-made bread pudding, baked then grilled and
served with cream cheese mousse & caramel sauce. $13

BELGIAN WAFFLE & BOURBON SYRUP

Belgian waffle served with butter, & house-made bourbon syrup.
$12

CHICKEN & WAFFLES

Buttermilk-fried chicken, belgian waffle, whipped butter, &
maple syrup. $15 (make it kentucky bourbon hot +$1)

BREAKFAST FRIES

BREAD PUDDING

House-made bread pudding, dusted with powdered
sugar & served with a rich caramel sauce. $7
(add ice cream +$2)

Braised house-made corned beef, caramelized onions, sweet
peppers, & potatoes, served with two eggs your way. $14

KENTUCKY BOURBON HOT FRIED CHICKEN & EGG

Hand-cut fries topped with two eggs, corn salsa, salsa verde,
cheddar cheese, & your choice of braised carnitas, grilled
steak, tofu scramble, or sautéed veggies. $14

DESSERTS

CORNED BEEF HASH *

Buttermilk-fried chicken tossed in hot kentucky bourbon oil, 1
egg your way, house-made pickles, & ‘wich sauce on an
artisan bun. $17

BRUNCH SIDES & ADD-ONS
2 eggs your way * $4
Applewood smoked bacon $4

OLD SCHOOL BREAKFAST PLATE *
Two eggs your way, house potatoes, sourdough toast, &
applewood smoked bacon. $13

House potatoes $4
Sourdough toast $2

#howdoyoubroderick
CLASSIC SHAKES
Made from frozen custard. $7.50

- VANILLA

- CHOCOLATE

- STRAWBERRY

- NUTTY BUDDY

- SALTED CARAMEL

- OREO COOKIE

BOOZY SHAKES

$13

CAR BOMB

ABSOLUT DREAM

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

BOURBON SALTED
CARAMEL

Chocolate, draft stout, Jameson.

Strawberries, Pinnacle Vanilla vodka,
whipped cream, vanilla wafer.

HAPPY HOUR! Monday-Friday: 2-5pm
VISIT US ONLINE AT

BRODERICKROADHOUSE.COM

MENU SYMBOLS:

- Vegetarian

- Vegan

Absolut Mandarin vodka
& orange zest.

Jim Beam, sea salt,
Ghirardelli caramel.

AVAILABLE AT BAR
& HIGH TOPS ONLY
- Spicy

- Gluten-free

- Award-winning!
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